Recognitions:
- Google Certifications
- Level I Google Certification
  - Ms. Cassi Ross
  - Mr. Adam Erro
  - Mr. Robert Searway
  - Ms. Alice Poulson
  - Dr. Sean Richey

Presentations:
- Riverbank Language Academy Annual Update & Progress Report

Announcements:
Upcoming Board Meetings:
- May 1, 2018, at 5:30 p.m. in the Riverbank Unified School District Office, Board Room
- May 15, 2018, at 5:30 p.m. in the Riverbank Unified School District Office, Board Room

Upcoming Events:
- April 11, 2018, RHS Academic Block "R", Fauria Gym, 7:00 PM
- April 12, 2018, Adelante High School Open House 6 to 7:00 PM
- April 17, 2018, Cardozo Middle School Open House 6 to 7:30 PM
- April 26, 2018, Riverbank High School Open House 6 to 7:30 PM
- May 3, 2018, Riverbank Language Academy Open House 6 to 7:00 PM
- May 8, 2018, California Avenue Elementary & Mesa Verde Elementary 5:30 to 6:30 PM

Consent Items:
Consider Adoption of the Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of March 6, 2018
Consider Ratification of Computer Warrants through March 15, 2018
Consider Approval of Out-of-State Travel for Danette Grant to Attend the ACDA Conference in Minneapolis, Minnesota
Consider Ratification of Professional Services Agreement with Godbe Research for Performance of a Voter Feasibility Survey
Consider Approval of Disposal of Obsolete Unrepairable Child Nutrition Equipment
Consider Approval of Disposal of Obsolete and Not in Use Textbooks at Adelante High School
Consider Approval of a Four Day Trip to Ontario, CA for Skills USA State Conference and Competition
Consider Approval of Out-of-State Travel to the Solution Tree Conference in Las Vegas, Nevada
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent, (Student Board Member - Absent)

Action Items:
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent, (Student Board Member - Absent)
Action Items Continued:
Consider Approval of the 2018-19 Stanislaus County Office of Education Master Agreement
- Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent, (Student Board Member - Absent)

Consider Approval of Out of Country Travel to China on the 2018 US Educators Tour of China (Chinese Bridge Tour)
- Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 1 No, 0 Absent, (Student Board Member - Absent)

Information/Discussion Items:
- Riverbank Teachers Association Sunshine with Riverbank Unified School District
- Returning Coaches
  - Pending Clearances
    - Fabian Arana, Riverbank High School, Track, Stipend
    - Alex Munoz, Riverbank High School, Baseball, Volunteer
    - Gabriel Guzman, Riverbank Language Academy, Softball, Stipend
    - Barbara Wyatt, Riverbank Language Academy, Enrichment Leader: Modern Dance, Stipend
  - Cleared Coaches
    - Logan Nabors, Riverbank High School, Basketball, Stipend
    - Reina Lopez-Negrete, Riverbank Language Academy, Softball, Stipend
- Association of California School Administrator Leadership Dues
- Strategic Plan Renewal and Local Control & Accountability Plan Timeline
- First Reading: Board Policies Sections 0000, 1000, 3000, 4000, 5000, 6000, 7000, 9000
- First Reading of New Board Policy 3311.1 and Administration Regulation Policies AR 3311.1, 3311.2, 3311.3, 3311.4 for Business and Noninstructional Operations
- First Reading of New Board Policy 3513.4 for Business and Noninstructional Operations
- First Reading of New Administrative Regulation Policy 5141.52 Suicide Prevention
- First Reading of Administrative Regulation 4030 for Nondiscrimination in Employment

Certificated Personnel:
Consider Approval of Certificated Personnel Action for the month of April 2018
New Hires Pending Clearances
- Emily Lehikainen, Multiple Subject, California Avenue
- Marimar Gonzalez, Multiple Subject, California Avenue
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent, (Student Board Member - Absent)

Classified Personnel:
Consider Approval of Classified Personnel Action for the month of April 2018
New Hires Cleared
- Stephanie Mireles, Noon Duty/Yard Duty, Mesa Verde
- Alejandro Ortiz, Noon Duty/Yard Duty, Mesa Verde
Promotion
- Brennen Munoz, Custodian, Mesa/CMS
- Teresa Romero, Attendance Secretary, California Ave
Classified Personnel Continued:

Resignation
- Bertha Figueroa Zavala, Noon Duty/Yard Duty, California Ave

New Coaches - Pending Clearances
- Chad Oliver, Riverbank High School, Baseball, Volunteer
- Antonio Perez, Riverbank High School, Baseball, Volunteer
- Gabe Garcia, Riverbank High School, Baseball, Volunteer
- Reilly Nabors, Riverbank High School, Basketball, Stipend
- Heidi Gomez, Riverbank Language Academy, Dance, Stipend
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent, (Student Board Member - Absent)

Closed Session:
**The Board approved/adopted the following and reported action in open session:**
With regard to student #17-18 MS1, the Board moved to expel the student from all schools in the Riverbank Unified School District through the second semester of the 2017-2018 school year.

  Motioned by Mr. Ernest Velasco
  Seconded by Mrs. Suzanne Dean  
  Vote: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent

Closed Session:
**The Board approved/adopted the following and reported action in open session:**
With regard to student #17-18 MS2, the Board moved to expel the student from all schools in the Riverbank Unified School District through the first semester of the 2018-2019 school year, but suspend the expulsion for the first semester of the 2018-2019 school year, contingent upon the student complying with the terms and conditions set forth in the expulsion order.

  Motioned by Mr. Ernest Velasco
  Seconded by Mrs. Suzanne Dean  
  Vote: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent

Closed Session:
**The Board approved/adopted the following and reported action in open session:**
With regard to student #17-18 MS3, the Board moved to expel the student from all schools in the Riverbank Unified School District through the first semester of the 2018-2019 school year, but suspend the expulsion for the first semester of the 2018-2019 school year, contingent upon the student complying with the terms and conditions set forth in the expulsion order.

  Motioned by Mr. Ernest Velasco
  Seconded by Mrs. Suzanne Dean  
  Vote: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent